Nutrition for the Athlete
As qn othlete, nutrition ploys on importont role in your heolth ond it hos o huge
impoct on your performonce. Follow the guidelines set out below to help ochieve
peak performonce!
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The pre-event meal should be quickly and easily digested,

.

provide adequate hydrat"ion and be familiar to the athlete
This meai helps the athlete avoid hunger and low blood sugar
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2so mL (tcup) Shim Milh
25o mL (tcup) Steomed Vegetoblel
75o mL (acups) Postq
375 mL (1112 cups) Meot Tomqto Sauce
1 Dinner Roll (5 mL or I tsp butter or morgorine)
Tossed Solod (t Tbsp dresing)

Consist of 650/o carbohydrate, moderate
protein, irmted fat and pienty of fiuids

5oo mL (2cups) Fruit Solod
25O-5OO mL (t-zcups) Cold Woter

tcrnple Pte.crent l{esl
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Should be consumed 2-4 hours prior to

.

competition
Contain approx. 250-800 calories

(650/o

carbohydrate)

2 slices breod
Fst Procetted Turhey Meot withost shin
5 mL (l tsp) mqrgorine or butter
1/2 leof of lettuce
l APPle
I Bonono Muffin
25o mL (lcup) Tomqto Juice
25o-5oo mL (l-zcups) Cold Woter

slice Low

Guldefinet for the Pre'euenl lilenl
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Hlgh ln Gorbohydrolet

.

Fluidt

Foods such as bread, pasta, cereals, grains, rice, canned or fresh fruit are good sources of
carbohydrates.

Liqurds such as water, diluted fruit..luices or drinks, iow fat mtlk, and sports drrnks are

recommended to promote adequate hydration.

.

ilodercle Prolein

Protein takes longer to empty the stomach than carbohydrates Avoid htgh fat meats such as
regular hamburger, hotdogs, deii meats etc. Good choices include lean meats, tuna or
pouitry and low fat datry products.
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Foods that are high rn simpie sugars may cause diarrhea or cramping. Exampies
sugars are; honey, regular soft drinks, syrups, candy bars. and table sugar.

,
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High fibre foods may give the athlete the feeling of "heavy or full". Examples of high fibre
foods are; bran muffrns, cereals, beans, lentiis etc Raw veggies or fruits with iough skins may
also not be advisable. Fat takes longer to leave the stomach than both carSohydrate and
protein therefore lrmit the amount of butter, mayonnaise, salad dressings, peanut buttel fried
or commercral foods.

ln Alcohol, tcll,

emd Crrllelne
to dehydration. Caffeine causes frequent urination and can
cause spasms in the intesiine resulting in drscomfort and impairing coordination.

Salt, sodium, and alcohol can iead
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